Girl Scouts of Northern California
2021-2022 Rewards

Initial Order Tools to Support Businesses

175+ Pkgs Per Girl Order
Troops who place an Initial Order ensure girls have the inventory and tools to run their businesses.

Troops who order 175+ Pkg average per girl will receive a Climb with Courage Tee to wear during the program. Includes 2 adult tees.

Rewards earned by each girl with 1+ Pkgs at time of Initial Order

225+ Pkgs Per Girl Order
Planning for Booths? Troops who order 225+ Pkg average per girl will receive the following tools to run their business in addition to Climb with Courage tee.

• Booth Sales Patch to celebrate return of booths
• Button Pin Set to promote businesses
• Eco Crossbody Tote to hold business cards and flyers
• Wooden Stamp Set to thank customers

Crossover Patch
Send 18+ emails or texts during Fall 2021 PLUS sell 300+ packages during Cookies 2022

2021 Per Girl Average Packages by Grade Level

Kindergarten - 262 Pkgs
1st Grade - 250 Pkgs
2nd Grade - 234 Pkgs
3rd Grade - 230 Pkgs
4th Grade - 255 Pkgs
5th Grade - 239 Pkgs
6th Grade - 253 Pkgs
7th Grade - 217 Pkgs
8th Grade - 208 Pkgs
9th Grade - 187 Pkgs
10th Grade - 213 Pkgs
11th Grade - 178 Pkgs
12th Grade - 155 Pkgs

Digital Cookie Rewards
Cookie Techie Patch
Earned by girls who open their Digital Cookie business by 2/18

Troop DC links with 300+ Pkgs receive Samoas and Mountain Bracelets for each girl selling to complete the set!

Or

Oculus VR OR Free GSNorCal Camp Session

Girls who donate $25 of Reward Card value earned during the 2022 Cookie Program to GSNorCal's Camp Investment Campaign receive Camp Cushion - 2022 Camp Investment Campaign Patch

Patch Rockers
Earn all 4 to create a tree

Elite EntreprenHERs

California's Great America Experience
CA Great America Experience
Or $200 Reward Card
1500+ Pkgs

Scream'in with Marina
Or $330 Reward Card
2000+ Pkgs

iPads OR Apple Watch OR
$400 Reward Card
2500+ Pkgs

Oculus VR OR Free GSNorCal Camp Session
Or $450 Reward Card
3000+ Pkgs

Eco-friendly rewards packaging and options!

• Eliminated traditional plastic polybags on individual items
• Reduced amount of packaging
• New paper packaging is recyclable
• Reuse, then recycle:
  • Bracelet packaging converts to colorful bracelet strands
  • Stamp box is perfect for storing stamp set
• Reusable mesh bags on beach towel for convenient carrying and storage
• In select items, fabric is:
  • Made of 50% recycled polyester
  • Made of craft paper fabric

Caret to Share Rewards

Goal Getter Patch
10+ CTS Pkgs

Koala Clip
20+ CTS Pkgs

Beach Towel in Reusable Mesh Bag
50+ CTS Pkgs

Cookie Techie Patch
Earned by girls who open their Digital Cookie business by 2/18

Troop DC links with 150+ Pkgs receive Koala Bracelet for each girl selling.

Or

Oculus VR OR Free GSNorCal Camp Session

Girls who donate $25 of Reward Card value earned during the 2022 Cookie Program to GSNorCal's Camp Investment Campaign receive Camp Cushion - 2022 Camp Investment Campaign Patch

Reward Specifics!

Reward items may vary in make, model, or color

Scan me!

Per Girl Average

2021 Per Girl Average Packages by Grade Level

Kindergarten - 262 Pkgs
1st Grade - 250 Pkgs
2nd Grade - 234 Pkgs
3rd Grade - 230 Pkgs
4th Grade - 255 Pkgs
5th Grade - 239 Pkgs
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Goal Getter
10+ CTS Pkgs

Cookie Techie
Girl DC business open by 2/18

Super Seller
250+ Pkgs

Booth Sales
225+ Pkgs at Initial Order

Goal Getter
10+ CTS Pkgs

Cookie Techie
Girl DC business open by 2/18

Super Seller
250+ Pkgs

Booth Sales
225+ Pkgs at Initial Order